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i I BOOST HARRISBURG AND ITS INTERESTS AL--*npfcJ
NAMES AfgD PR(fpUCT3 YOU SHOULD KNOW"\u25a0

EAT
HOLSUM BREAD

SCHMIDT'S BAKERY

Lewis Declares Moose
Should Support Hughes

"It is now nearly a year sinco Col- 1
onel Roosevelt took the position In his
conferences with various members of I

i the Progressive party that the re-elec-
|<lon of Mr. Wilson would not only be 1
a misfortune, but an event so full of
possibilities of harm to the country i
nf nTk * " hla <">?. nnd the duty
of all Progressives feeling as he did Ito do everything possible to unite the!forces opposed to the President on a i
candidate in whom the Progressives
could have confidence," writes WilliamLewis, former Bull Mooser.The National Committee of the Pro-ijgressive party took the same position <
while somewhat later Colonel Roose- iI yelt Issued his Trinidad statement 1Likewise the Progressive NationalConvention throughout its sessions atl

, Chicago stood four-square on the lproposition that it was the dutv of!I rogressives to unite with Tiepubli- i Icans, provided the Republicans, to use ji the concluding words of the platform
adopted at the Progressive conven-tion, "sw the nation's need and put

| forth a leader fit to meet it."

No Bed Sores
, H patient is dusted with

I dlfk&S (

Trained Nurse Rice, ofHerkimer, N.Y.,
" says, "There is nothing to compare with

Sykes Comfort Powder to keep sick peo- ipie free from bed sores, skin irritation
and soreness. It is the 'Nurse's best
friend.'"

Sykes Comfort Powder has been heal-
; Ing, soothing and comforting the skin

of infants, children and sick people for I
, more than 20 years. Amedicated pow-

der with extraordinary healing power.
, At Drue anil IJept. Stores, Sc.

THE COMFORT POWDER CO., Boston, Maas.

cation to bay.

Geo. P. Tillotson
C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter Co.

211 l.ocimt Street
Blachlnea rented, repaired.

Some Traded Machine* For Sale. J

E. C. SNYDER
I LUMBER TAHII AND PLANING

MILL
18TH AND HOLLY STS.

Both Phonea

I ..

j JOHNC. ORR I
SURETY RO.VD* AND

FIHK INSURANCE
228 MARKET STREET

Phone 034

THE WORDEN PAINT
AND ROOFING COMPANY
11. ill. F. ft L. 11. WORDEN. Propra.
SLAG. SI.ATE AMI TII.E ROOFS.
DAMP AND ? WATER PROOFING,
PAINTS AND ROOI-'ERS' SI'PPI.IES

UAItItISnL'UG, PA.
IIAGEItSTOWN. .IIP.

rEwfrSafety First
j USE Ol'R

Pasteurized MILK?It Is Safe
We wish to assure all our cus-

tomers that they need have no un-
-1 easiness as to the safety of our Milk

! Cream or Buttermilk. Watch for
! the Health Department reports, and

see our low Bacteria count.
Fenna. Milk Products Co,

2112 ATLAS AVE.
Kofb PhuDfU.

FRED S. LACK~
MERCHANT TAILOR

26-28-30 Dewberry Street

I mental principle \for which govern- 1
; ment stands. It is an injustice to \u25a0
; labor, which hitherto has cherished

i the principles of collective bargain-
ing and arbitration."
I Mr. Hughtjs left here early to-day
for a two-day campaign in New York {

I State. The first speech on his day's
! program was at Utlca, this afternoon.
His itinerary called for his staying '

I there an hour. Other stops will be i
, made at Auburn and Geneva and he ,

I will then leave for ltochester, where
!heis to make a night speech, lie will

i remain in Rochester over night and
i continuing his campaign in tlie state

, will speak to-morrow at Newark,
I Oswego, Watertown and Ogdensburg.

Democratic Claims
of Hughes "Slump"

Centered in Hopes
INew York, Oct. 27. There Is no !

! Hughes slump now and there has
; never been any Hughes slump.

! The great lead taken by the Tte-

[ publican Party in Maine and all the
States where primaries have been held

\u25a0 : has not been overcome even partially
by the Democrats. The latter In their,

i prediction are counting upon carry-
ing Illinois and Ohio. They will not

1 carry either.
j They admit, the loss of New York

IIState, which makes it difficult for them
| to figure how they are going to win,
and In their present strained calcula-
tions they find it necessary to count

. lp their column States which almost
, certainly will go Republican.

1 One day In Now York City will con-
, vince anyone that New York is safely

i in the Republican column. It is not
. necessary to go to Republican head-
, Quarters to learn this. It can be

? learned just as easily around Demo-
cratic headquarters.

In other words, the Democrats ad-
. Mit that so far as President Wilson is
, concerned New York is "a gone goose."

5 They also concede New Jersey, and,
. among themselves, admit that it is

, stretching it pretty far to claim llinois.

, TAIT ASSAIIjS GO.MPKRS
I St. Louis. Oct. 27.?Former Presi- j
t dent Taft, speaking at St. Louis last
i night, accused Samuel Gompers,

: president of the American Federation
i of Labor, of misleading labor with
reference to the Danbury hatters' case

\u25a0 and of shifting to the shoulders of j
i others the responsibilities created as i

1 the result of his counsel. He said:
i "Mr. Gompers is not the man to ad-
i vise workingmen on this subject. He
i encouraged the defendants to do what

: they did. He advised them to violate
i tho law; lie advised them to incurheavy expenses. He induced them to

pledge their property to pay the large
judgment on the promise that the Am-

! erican Federation of Labor would hold |
i them harmless."

FAIRBANKS IN KENTUCKY
1 Louisville, Ky.,. Oct. 27. Charles

? W. Fairbanks, Republican nominee for
1 the Vice-Presidency, entered Ken-

; tucky, to-day for a two days' tour of
: the western end of the State. Ho is

? scheduled to make forty-one ad-
-1 dresses in that time.

UNNATURALLY TIRED
~

Some men and many women feel tired
all the time. This ia not natural.
Fatigue following work or great exer-
tion ia normal but to be constantly i
tired indicates a diseased condition,

! j usually thin blood. Backache general-
!; ly accompanies this state of the system. I
i Such sufl'erers are usually pale buts | not necessarily thin. In blonds tho itj transparency of the skin is increased;s , in brunettes it is dffcreasod and the 1

| complexion becomes muddy. The eye- j
lids become a greyish blue.

This condition of thin blood, which j
doctors call anemia, is a dangerous one
if allowed to progress but with proper i
treatment itmay be speedily corrected. I
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- !

\u25a0 pie contain just the elements needed to
; build tip the blood and restore the lost

! | color and vitality. New energy circu-
, i lates through the system with the en-

I riched blood, the lieart stops its alarm- j
ing palpitating, color returns to cheeks

; J and lips,

i _ Nothing more is needed except sun-

I light, good air, proper food and rest. !
1 If you do not know exactly what rules

to follow in these matters write todayr to the I>r. "Williams Medicine Co., I1, Schenectady, N. Y., for booklets on
i | the blood and diet. Your own drug-
i giet sella Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
i j

mmmmiMmmm c
ALL THE COAL
YOU NEED NOW

The supply of coal is
i sufficient for immediate

needs. The -supply of
the future is uncertain,

i This is meant as a sim-
ple warning to our cus-
tomers and friends.

ft will pay you to an-

i j licipatc your winter coal

needs now.

At Your Service by j
Phone.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 Nortli Tliird Street
Tenth and State Streets

|'r=r=riFUKERAL DIRECTOR ft
(310 North Third Street 8

tirll Pfcoae. Au| tirrtlcck p

uunwj

13 0,000 1

STRIKING POINTS MADE BY
HUGHES AND ROOSEVELT
Mr. Hiiklicm, KiicnkliiK at lloaldn,

"Tlie IValdi'Dl | a primarily the Executive. 1< In bin aupreme duty

to \u25a0nfeituaril thy Ration'* interest*.

"Ill* first act I* to call about him the ablest Cabinet the country

ran furnish, the moat competent admtnlxtratlve henila of the vast de-
partments of the Nation's nfTnlr*.

"Thla la rmllrally dllTerent from that Hhlrh aeoma to have governed

the action of the present administration."

Colonel Hooaerelt, addreaalnu; women In Chlcnico. declared!
" 'Safety flrat* la not embodied In thla Natlon'n anthema becnuae

they were written by n Kcnrntlou thnt ns not too proud to flKlit.

"And when you arc told to vote for Sir. Wilaon because he kept u*

out of wnr, remember that la aoniethliiir that cannot be aald either of

Wnitliluiftun or Lincoln."

Bell Phone 292U t'nlted Phone 23

Eby Chemical Co.
HT| Chemlnta Phyalclans' Snppltea

23 SOUTH FOURTH STIIEET
Agent* for O. F. Sehmld Chemical Co.

Gately & Fitzger-
ald Supply Co.

FAMILY CT.OTHIEna AND HOME

FURNISHERS

29 to 33 South Second Street

Stores la Seventy-four Cities la the
United States

F. R. DOWNEY, Mgr.

CASK OR CREDIT

HARRY S.LUTZ
PLUMBING and HEATING

211 BROAD STREET

BRIGHTEN UP
THE

Ryder Hardware Stores
SNIVEI.Y RYDER. Proprietor

GLASS, PAINT, Oil. AND VARNISH
1218 NORTH THIRD STREET

5 NORTH 13TH STREET
Harrlsburg. Pa.

Bell Phone 1704 Vnltcd Phone 583-Y

John H. Gates Coal Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD
OFFICE! 10TH BELOW MARKET

MacWilliams
Construction Co.

Screen Door* find Window Screens.
The Heat In the World.

2150 NORTH FIFTH STREET
United Phone IS.IX

' THE

Royal Laundry
Formerly the Imperial I.anndry

KLEMM & JONES
Proprietors

1344-1354 HOWARD STREET
Both Phones

Atticks & Atticks
OCR

PINEAPPLE PIES
Are Ponlar at This Season of the
Year. 217 DROAD

I. R. Lyme
Plumbing and Heating

Harrisburg, Pa.

J. F. Barnhardt
& Co.

Contractors and Builders
HARRISBURG. PA.

William S. Cunkle Ueo.T. CuakJe

W. S. Cunkle &Son
Contractors For

FLOOR AND WALL TILE,
INTERIOR MARBLE AND SLATE

Corner State and Cnnieron St*.
Residence, 179 N. Fifteenth St.

Bell Phone 881-1,.

Tool Making
All work hand-forged and guaran-

teed.
B. C. MURRAY

Forging and Toolraaklng
1U Jonestown Road

Near 11th and Market.
Bell Phone, 398W

EAT Y'OUR BREAKFAST AT

Manhattan Restaurant
317 MARKET STREET

and feel ripht the rest of the day.
Here you get

THE BEST FOR LESS

C. B. Care
Real Estate and Insurance

4U MARKET ST.
HARRISBURU. PA.

Case's tiroeery, LINULESTOWN. PA.

Bo|£ar

Lumber Co.
We carry the largest stock In

the city of all kinds of lumber,

mill work, stucco board, wall board
and roofing. Estimates furnished
on request.

North Sixth Street
BOTU rHOXES

Bell Phone Al2 R

W. Y. BRESTEL
GENERAL UPHOLSTERER

Awnings, Window Shades. Dealer
and Reflnlsher of Antique Furniture

1248 MARKET STREET

Dr. H. C. Spragg
DENTIST

1 N. SECOND STREET
HARRISBURG, IA.

Bell Phono

CLOTHES
that leave a good Impression
wherever you ro, are nlade by

A. J. SIMMS
TAILOR

22 NORTH FOURTH STREET

ESTABLISHED 181)1

Fisher Bros.
numbing* Ileatlns and Tinning

1001-03 Capital Street
Phone 229S

W. L. Dowhouer
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

MOTORS A SPECIALTY
21 N. FIFTH STREET

Dell Phones Otllee. 282-W. Resi-
dence, 1342-J.

Auto Trans. Garage
27-31 N. CAMERON ST.

Bell Phone 1710
Fire-proof gnraue, open day and

night. Auto itornice, rates reaaon-
nble. QUICK HEP AIR. SERVICE.

Bell Phone "041
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

R. J. FLOWERS
Registered

Plumbing and Steam Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
113 SOUTH THIRTEENTH ST.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL
Plating

Pollhing r Reflnfhlng Etc., of All
Metal Good*

THE NUSS MFG. CO.
11TH AND MULBERRY STS.

All Work Strictly First t In*.
Bell Phone 2715

D. M. Zeigler
CARPETS, I.IYOLEUMS AND

WINDOW SHADES
General Upholstering a Specialty

110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

KEENEY & SIMMONS
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.

Cumberland and York County

Farms and Homes For Sale
Fire and Auto Insurance

Bell phone 300311. United Tel. Bfl-J

Miller Auto Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Haynes Cars
SOUTH CAMERON ST.

"i 4 Tif^p

®SSBE mC. AFFAIR
Carriage nnd Aulp Works

Eaat End Mulberry Street llrldgt
HAHRISBUHG. PA.

Auto, Tops, Bodies and Painting
??First Claaa Work Our Motto."

Harrisburg Typewriter and
Supply Company

Typewriters, Repairs and Supplle*.

CUIt OXA AGENCY
to NORTH COURT STIIKET

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Troup llulluinjE IS S. Market Sq.

1 Day and Night School
Commercial A SlenuKmphlc Courses
Hell 485 Cumberland 249-Y

H. A. GABLE
'BUILDERS SUPPLIES
113-115-117 SOUTH SECOND ST

Telephone*?Bell 1--5-M j United 432

Bell Phone 3U71-J.

HARRISBURG PATTERN
AND MODEL WORKS

Pattern*. Model*, llnnd Malls. Stulra
and all kinds of Wood Jobbing

?S-1M N. CAMEltOK STItEET
; __

Gross Drug Store
IJO MARKET ST.

I Special care given Prescription
work. Well selected Toilet Ar-
ticles and general drug line.

W.H. SNOOK
Roofing

332-334 KELKER ST.

John Black &Sons
201 8. Seventeenth Street

Motor Truck Hauling of All
Kinds

Bell Phone -58SM

?H
oeorg:: f. shope

THE HILLTAILOR
Out of the high-rent district 5

SSI 1 car ri<ie saves you from$3 to }i> on every uit.
Suits from sls to $lO

1241 31ARKUT STREET

Bruaw's
Rotary Cleanser

MANUFACTURED BY

Gohl, Bruaw & Co.
310 STRAWBERRY ST.,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Estubllshed 1888 Bell Phone"

COHEN'S
Sporting Goods Department

ALEXANDER KASSNAR. Mirr.
431 MARKET STREET

Sporting Goods, Bicycles, PlshlncTackle, Fire Arms, Ammunition.

Frank J. Harro
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

No. 7 STATE ROAD
North l.emoyne Hell?Slon-R.

S. Harper Myers
Undertaking and Furniture

43-45 East Main Street
MECUANICSBURG, PA.

The??? ? A AIVm ??

Bethlehem Steel Company
STEELTON, PA.

High Tensile, Heat Treated Mayari Steel
Bolts For Rail Joints and

Special Requirements
m ' '

COL. ROOSEVELT
LASHES HYPHENS

[Coutiuned From llrst Page]

thought advisable in a center contain-
ing so many foreign-born voters as
Chicago. He also waded Into Pro-
fessor Munsterberg of Harvard.

In last night's address Colonel

I Roosevelt said:
"The most vital of all Issues are

! those of Americanism and prepared-
ness, and of Iheso Americanism must

j conie Hrst, for there is no use to pre-
pare to defend or uphold the Amer-
ican nation unless there is an Amer-

j ican nation to defend.
"Unless we succeed In fusing all of

jour people into one thoroughgoing
; American citizenship, into one Am-
j erloan typo, it is as certain as late
1 that this nation in the end, will be
shattered into fragments,

j "The new Wilson policy Is sordid
and base. He says he wishes for

i friendly political and trade relations
] with the world. He would have our

! citizens go forth and trade, for their
benefit and ours; but they must do

jso at their own peril, while we sit
i snugly at home, reaping t,lie reward

j of their labor, and send notes when
; they are murdered. Such a policy

I breeds tho worst traits in men and
| stamps a nation with cowardice.

"I have just come from the Border
! where I have talked with men and
| women who have personally ex-
i perlenced the results of this new
I policy. The dreadful stories of Mex-

j ico and American citizens in Mexico
i during this administration prove the
| folly of the Wilson policy.

"When President Wilson condemns

j Americans in sweeping terms as ad-
venturers who are dishonestly exploit-
ing Mexico, his charge is not only un-
supported by the facts, but is a subter-
fuge to keep men's minds away from

1 the horrible murders and outrages of
American men, women and children in

j Mexico."
Women Cheer Roosevelt

j In the Auditorium, the same theater
' that witnessed the linal convention of
i the Progressive party last June, Mr.
| Roosevelt was greeted wildly yester-
-1 day afternoon by women voters.

[ This is the first year Illinois wo-
. men have voted for President. Thanks
to them. Chicago now has the record

1 registration among American cities.
; The audience sang "America." The

i Colonel told them it was not enough

j to be thrilled by the song; it was the
| meaning that counted. And there was
!no use applauding Washington and

j Lincoln unless "you apply their les-
-1 sons in the concrete at tne present

j day."
Not Too Proutl to Vis'lit

Ending his prepared speech, the
Colonel made what he called a spe-
cial appeal to the women who had
been influenced by the Democratic
cry, "President Wilson has kept us
out of war."

"I make to you," he said, "exactly
the same appeal I have made to the
men; I do not make it to Victorian
maiden aunts of either sex. 'The Star-
Spangled Banner' and 'America' were
written by a generation of Americans
that was not too proud to fight. The

I expression 'safety first' was not em-
; balmed in either song."

He reminded them of himself as a
j President who had kept out of war

i "by not being too proud to fight."
| "You're the best President we ever
jhad!" cried a woman in the balcony.

"Nobody knows why our troops are
kept on the Border," he said later.

"Wilson doesn't want them to vote!"
[another woman cried.

"I was going to be more charitable
j and say he wanted them there to help

I him make up his mind whether we
; were at peace or at war," remarked
the Colonel.

He said he didn't want any war and
would strive to avoid war, "but if

! there was no other way to stop the
! murder of women and children, I'd
| fight at the drop or a hat.

"If that was known to the nations,
(there would be x no need to fight. When

I Mr. Hughes says he wouldn't submit
jto the sinking of the I.usitania and

I the outrages in Mexico, ho means
iwhat he says."

clear skin ?
Ifyour skin is not fresh, smooth and !

glowing, or has suffered from an unwise
use of cosmetics, here is an easy, inex- j
pensive way to clear it:

j Spread on a little Resinol Ointment, letting it
remain for ten minutes. Then wash off with Kesinol

i Sosp and hot water. Finish with a dash of clear,
; cold water to close the pores. Do this regularly,

! once a day, and see ifit does not quickl a. the'and
I cleanse the pores, lessen the tendency**®!nples,
I and leave the complexion clear, fresh and velvety.
I Resinol Soap and Rcsinol Ointment are sold by

all druggists. For sample, of each, free, write to
j Dept. 8-K, Resinul, Baltimore, Md.

Resinqti
makes tick skins well J

HUGHES TO PICK
ABLE CABINET

[Continued IVura First Page]

to class prejudices and expediency to
gain popularity and votes and cited
Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the
Navy, and William Jennings Bryan,
one time Secreary of State, as ex-
amples of American Cabinet Ministers
who characterized the inefficiency of
the Wilson Cabinet.

Wild Cheering
Time and again after the five-min-

demonstration which greeted his
entrance had subsided Mr. Hughes
was interrupted by the wildest cheer-
ing of his whole campaign. He was
"heckled" by a persistent questioner
and his replies, in which he became
so wrought that he stamped back and
forth on his narrow platform, brought
more yells of encouragement, which
ho finally tried to subdue by begging
his auditors not to make him strain
his voice.

Amid a tumult in which the entire
audience of 10,000 person.! rose to
their feet and waved garments and
hands, Mr. Hughes denied first the
fundamental position which he will
take as the Executive of the Nation
if he is elected, and, as he said last
night, he repeated that "I expect to
be."

j Mr. Hughes said:
) "1 propose, first of all to start
right. The President is primarily the

jExecutive. It is his supreme duty to
| attend to the business of the Nation.
I to safeguard its interests, to anticipate
and understand its needs, to enforce

; its laws. The first act of a President
| who takes this view of his duties is
; to call about him the ablest Cabinet
j the country can furnish, the most
competent administrative heads of the

jvast departments of the Nation's
affairs; men who can deal with thejtremendous international and domes-
tic problems which will confront us

I in the next four years.
Its Business Manager

"My conception of the Presidency
; is radically different from that which
! seems to have governed the action of
tile present administration. 1 look

jupon the President as the Executive
head of the government; ho is its

(business manager, and considerationslof mere politics and partisan exped-
iency must yield. At the very outset

; of the present administration, in the
two departments of government most

jclosely touching our foreign relations
? ?the Department of State and the
, Department of the Navv?there were
chosen men who, whatever their ami-
able qualities, were absolutely un-

l equal to the high duties of the posi-
l tions.

"it' is manifest that the great inter-ests of the Nation and the most im-
portant executive obligations were
subordinated to a conception of parti-

i san exigency. I can see far enough
j into the future to assure the country
that if 1 am Nested with executive

: responsibility it will be discharged
upon sound administrative prin>-

l clples, through the ablest Cabinet the
.country can supply.

Firm ami Courteous Insistence
I "A firm and courteous insistence onthe rights of our citizens, at homeand abroad, on land and on sea, is the
jonly course which will give us lastingpeace. An American in Mexico issubject to Mexican law, but he lias
the rights of an American citizen, and
is entitled to the protection of his

| government, both as to life and to
, property.

"Thf>re confronts labor In the nextfour years a danger beyond any thatAmerican laboring men have beencalled to face. When this war began
over one million American working-men were vainly seeking employment

| W hen the war ends, and the develop-

ed energies of a new Europe are.thrown into commercial productionour Nation will face a competition
i such as it never knew. It is a vaindelusion to base hopes on a prosperity
created in this country by the Eu-I ropean war.

| "That a prosperity is due to an ab-normal demand for our products and
|to the stimulated activity of enter-

j prises, through the unprecedented de-
| mand for labor, caused by the with-drawal of millions of men abroad
| from their normal activities of DIO-
jduct ion.

When the War Knds
| "When the war ends, the demands
| for our products, created-by the war(Hill end; and the prosperity based up-on that demand will end also. One oftwo things must happen eithermillions of men will be seeking workin vain, or else there, must be sought

I out the problems of protection to Am-
: or '?n industry and of commercial or-
i ganization. Franc# and England and
!'hT"? ny

,.,

arfi a, l'eatl >' at work upontheir problems of this character. Thei ! Ja ,n * al) i*oad are preparing to tie-

I ®"d
(

.
ll,flr markets and to organize

roi the keenest commercial rivalry in
i time of peace. Jf wo are to save ourworkingmen from a catastrophe wemust plan a. tariff protection along
sound economic lines. To this en-deavor tlie Republican Party has ipledged itself.

y
,

?n'J! GC ,tntly t
,

he , head of the opposing!
pa' tj through the most extraordinary 'legislation ever enacted by Congress isought to increase the wagon of a Igroup of railroad employes constitut-
ing less than twenty per cent, of thoseemployed by railroad companies. rbelieve that this legislation will befound by labor?even by tho! 3 whoare ostensibly the beneficiaries of theact?to be delusive.

Class legislation
If the law is effective, a great bodvof workers must pay the bill, as the

burden must fall upon the public,
thus constituting class legislation ofa most objectionable character. Theinterests of the workingmen of thecountry cannot be furthered by ac-
tion of this sort. Such action, in
response to pressure and In advance
of inquiry, without knowledge of its
justice, is a betrayal of the funda-

Being Away From Big Rents
Furniture Prices Are Lower

M. A. HOFF
Fourth and Bridge Streets New Cumberland, Pa.

THIS MAY HAPPEN TO YOU
l'he Inat word In Accident and Health Inaurance. The Utopia pollelea of

the General Accident.

ISAAC MILLER, General Agent
604 KUNKEL BUILDING

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $100,000.00 Surplus. $500,000.00

One of tlie Oldest and Strongest Banks in Central Penua. >
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

224 MARKET ST.

Standard Baking Co.
MAKERS OF

STANDARD BREAD, 5c NEW ERA BREAD, 10c
Ask Your Grocer These Popular Brands

20


